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The degree of skill and judgment exhibited by th e young
French mountaineers, who are naturally, in th e majority here,
is most remarkable. There are many of them capable of leading
the hardest climbs, and two ladies, Mme. Damesme and Mlle.
Morin are admittedly, hardly inferior to the best of th em. To
be led by such men, inst ead of by guides, makes the term
guideless, for the led one absurd.

With very few exceptions the young French mountaineers
rely on their own efforts and do not take guides. Their relations
with guides, especially with the well-mannered young guides,
some of whom as rock-climbers are not excelled, of whom
Chamonix has good reason to be proud, are, neverth eless, the
very best and are based, evidently, on feelings of mutual respect
and goodwill.

The welcome which we veterans get from the guide-friends
of our generation such as Alfred and Ernest Simond, Joseph
Ra van el, Demarchi and oth ers warms one's heart.

The Cout tets of the famous hot el have not forgotten their
English friends, but th e demand is such that th ey require longer
notic e to reserve rooms than the ex-centric mountaineer,
dependent on weather and condit ions, can, at t imes, afford to
give. The crowd in Chamonix High Street on Sat urday
evenings is like Piccadilly, and the lat itude allowed, at all
t imes, to hooting motori sts is scanda lous. It is short-s ighted
policy on the part of the autho rit ies.

Climbing in the Group has become very onerous owing to th e
terrible overcrowding in the huts, but the mut ual forbearance
and the give and take exhibited, especially by our. French
comrades and the guides, mitigat e the unavoidable discomfort s
and are delight ful to witness.

Verily in th e Alps one's lines are cast in pleasant places.

THE AMERIOAN M EMB ERS OF TH E A LPINE C LUB .

Minut es of Meeting held May 8, 1926.

THE American members held their Spring Dinner on May 8,
1926, at the H arvard Club in Boston .

Those present were Prof essor Charles E. Fay, Chairman,
and Messrs . Allston Burr, Allen Carpe, J. Ellis Fisher, H enry
S. Hall, Jr., J. W. A. Hickson, Albert H . MacCarthy, Howard
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Palmer, H . B. de Villiers-Schwab, and Dr. W. Hunt er Work
man. The guests were Messrs. T. D. Cabot, S. Prescott
Fay, Rob ert Morgan, Marcus Morton, J r., Alonzo Weed,
George M. Weed and George N. Whipple.

Immediat ely aft er dinner th e entire party adjourne d to
th e lecture hall of the Massachusetts Instit ut e of Technology
in Cambridge, where Allen Carpe showed his Mt. Logan film
before the Appalachian Mountain Club .

At 9.30 P .M. the members reassembled at the Harvard Club
and proceeded to elect the following officers for the ensuing
term : Chairman, Allston Burr ; Vice-Chairman, J. W. A.
Hickson; Second Vice-Chairman, W. Hunter Workman;
Secretary, H . B. de Villiers-Schwab.

Dr . W. Hunt er Workman then gave us ' Some Himalayan
Memories.' After describing such th ings as the native Zak
(pigskin raft) and the Jhula (rope suspension bridge of braided
willow twigs), he passed on to his explorations of the Chogo
Lungma Glacier in 1902 and 1903. Successive slides illustrated
the glacier's well-defined serac belt, th e nature of the icefall
abov e, and various views of the ascents of Mt. Chogo (21,500 ft .),
Mt. Lungma (22,568 ft.), and on Pyramid Peak up to 23,394 ft .
R egarding his expedition of 1912, Dr. Workman showed slides
of a num ber of remarkable pointed peaks and concluded with
an account of the accident to his porter, Cesar Chenoz, who
fell into a crevasse on the Bilaphond Glacier and died shortly
after his rescue had been effected.

Mr. J. Ellis Fish er introduced another subject new to our
meetings when he gave an illustrated talk on some of his
recent ' Winter Climbs in the Alps.' These included ascents
of the Aiguilles de Floriaz, de Gliere, du Belvedere and de
I'M, together with sundry climbs amongst the Aiguilles Rouges
as well as ski trips over several Cols. Some of the accompany
ing slides were very fine.

'I'he next dinner is due to be held in Je,v York early in
December.

8 Bridge Street ,
New York .

H. B. DE V ILL IERS- SCHWAB,

Hon . Sec.
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